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Triple Cluster: Yo, insert in next st, yo, pull through loop,
yo, pull through 2 loops on hook, [yo, insert in same st, yo,
pull through loop, yo, pull through 2 loops on hook) twice,
yo, pull through all 4 loops.
WRAP
First Square
Ch 8, slip st to first st to form a ring
Round 1: Ch 4 (counts as dc and ch 1), *dc in ring,
ch 1; repeat from * 10 times more, slip st to 3rd ch of
beginning ch to join – 12 dc.
Round 2: Slip st to first ch-1 space, ch 3, Double Cluster
in same space, *ch 3, Triple Cluster in next ch-1 space;
repeat from * 10 times more, ch 3, slip st to top of
beginning ch to join.
Round 3: Slip st to first ch-3 space, *ch 5, sc in next ch-3
space; repeat from * 10 times more, ch 5, slip st to first ch
to join.
Round 4: Slip st in first ch-5 space, ch 3, 2 dc in same
space, picot, Triple Cluster in same space, *ch 3, 2 sc in
next ch-5 space, picot, 2 sc in next ch-5 space, ch 3, Triple
Cluster in next ch-5 space, picot, Triple Cluster in same
space; repeat from * twice more, ch 3, 2 sc in next ch-5
space, picot, 2 sc in next ch-5 space, ch 3, sc to 3rd ch of
beginning ch, sc in next slip st and in center of picot.
Fasten off.

Mellow Rainbow Wrap
LW2131
Designed by Myra Wood.
Wrap is 15” wide x 59” long.
RED HEART® Heart & Sole®: 5 Balls 3955 Mellow Stripe.
Crochet Hook: 4.5mm [US G-7].
Yarn needle.
GAUGE: First Square = 3” square. CHECK YOUR
GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.
SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
Picot: Ch 3, slip st in first ch.
Double Cluster: Yo, insert hook in next st, yo, pull through
loop, yo, pull through 2 loops on hook, yo, insert in same
st, yo, pull through loop, yo, pull through 2 loops on hook,
yo, pull through all 3 loops.
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Remaining Squares
(Make 85 total squares)
Work as for First Square through Round 3. Arrange
Squares, 5 Squares wide by 17 Squares long.
One Side Joining Round 4: Slip st in first ch-5 space,
ch 3, 2 dc in same space, picot, Triple Cluster in same
space, ch 3, 2 sc in next ch-5 space, picot, 2 sc in next
ch-5 space, ch 3, Triple Cluster in next ch-5 space, (ch 3,
remove hook and pull ch-3 through corresponding picot
of previous Square, slip st in first ch to complete picot –
joining picot made), ch 3, 2 sc in next ch-5 space, joining
picot, 2 sc in next ch-5 space, ch 3, Triple Cluster in next
ch-5 space, joining picot, Triple Cluster in same space,
work remaining Square as for First Square.
Fasten off.
Two Side Joining Round 4: Work as for One Side Joining
Round 4, working joining picots on 2 sides.
FINISHING
Weave in ends.
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Mellow Rainbow Wrap

Directions are for one size
Finished and blocked: 15” x 59”
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RED HEART®
Heart “Heart
and Sole,&Mellow
RED HEART®
Sole® Stripe:
with
5 ballsAloe”, Art. E745 available in solid color
Crochet Hook : 5 mm [US G]
and multi color 1.76 oz (50 g), 213 yd
Yarn needle
(195 m) balls.

GAUGE: 1 square = 3 inches x 3 inches
Abbreviations: ch = chain; dc = double crochet; mm
= millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); yo =
Special stitches
yarn over; [ ] = work directions in brackets the number of
Picot:
times specified; * or ** = repeat whatever follows the * or **
Chain 3, sl st into first ch.
as indicated.
2 Double Crochet Cluster (2dc-cl):
Yo, insert in st, yo, pull through loop, yo, pull
through 2 lps on hook, yo, insert in same st, yo, pull
through loop, yo, pull through 2 lps on hook, yo, pull
through 3 loops.
3 Double Crochet Cluster (2dc-cl):
Yo, insert in st, yo, pull through loop, yo, pull
through 2 lps on hook, yo, insert in same st, (yo, pull
through loop, yo, pull through 2 lps on hook) 2 times,
yo, pull through 4 loops.

Directions for square:
Chain 8. Join to first ch for ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 4 (counts as 1st dc and ch 1), *dc in ring,
ch 1. Repeat from * 11 times, ss to 3rd ch of original
ch 4 to join.
Rnd 2: Ss to first ch 1 sp, ch 3, 2 dc-cl in same space,
* ch 3, 3 dc-cl in next ch 1 sp. Repeat from * 10
times, ch 3, ss to top of tch 3.
Rnd 3: Ss to first ch 3 sp, * ch 5, sc in next ch 3 sp.
Repeat from * 11 times, chain 5, ss to 1st ch of first
ch 5 sp.
Rnd 4: Ss into 1st ch 5 sp, ch 3, 2 dc in same space,
picot, 3 dc-cl in same sp, ch 3, 2 sc in next ch 5 sp,
picot, 2 sc in next ch 5 sp, ch 3, 3 dc-cl in next ch 5
sp, picot, 3 dc-cl in same sp) 2 times, 2 sc in next ch
5 sp, picot, 2 sc in next ch 5 sp, ch 3, sc to 3rd, ch of
ch 3, sc in next ss and in center of picot.
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Joining:

____________________________________

Make 85 total squares (5 squares wide x 17 squares
long), joined while crocheting. Remove hook after ch
3 of picot before ss, insert hook in adjacent picot of
previous square, whenever they match, pull ch 3
through matching picot to link to last square,
complete picot with ss., continue with directions for
square to next picot and repeat joining instructions
whenever necessary otherwise complete picot as you
normally would.
Join across width in rows of 5 squares.

ABBREVIATIONS: approx = approximately; beg =
begin(ning); A = Color A; B = Color B; ch = chain; dc = double
crochet; dec = decrease(s)(d)(ing); dtr = double treble crochet;
hdc = half double crochet; inc = increase(s)(d)(ing); K = knit; mm
= millimeters; P = Purl; pat(s) = pattern(s); rem = remaining;
rnd(s) = round(s); sc = single crochet; sl = slip; sl st = slip stitch;
sp(s) = space(s); st(s) = stitch(es); St st = Stockinette stitch; tch =
turning chain; tr = treble crochet; yo = yarn over needle; [ ] =
work directions in brackets the number of times specified; * or **
= repeat whatever follows the * or ** as indicated.
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